[Home care treatment of cancer pain patients with patient-controlled analgesia (PCA)].
Only limited data and experience with patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) in outpatients for palliative home care, related to organization, effectiveness and costs are available. In our retrospective study we analyzed the effectiveness, care intensity and pain reduction of 108 palliative cancer pain patients with PCA, included in a palliative home care system. After equivalent conversion of the opioid doses from oral/transcutaneus to parenteral administration a dose increase was necessary in 12.9% of the patients. The pain therapy was effective until death for an average of 38.9 days (median 21 days). During 3,889 days of PCA therapy there were 76 unscheduled visits based on technical problems. In cases of cancer pain patients with failed oral or transcutaneous opioid medication, sufficient pain reduction can be achieved with parenteral drug administration by PCA. Domestic PCA requires a lot of human and financial resources, with trained nursing services and regular house visits by physicians experienced in palliative medicine but this method is sufficient and safe to use.